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P%nd if so, just

whom is Horton sell-.;
ing this student right

to?"
Matt Helmick
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Associated Students —Universi o Idaho

Zinser consults student groups for input on fee increase
'By VIVIANE GILBERT

News Editor .

University of Idaho Presi-
, dent Elisabeth Zinser and sev-
'ral administrators 'met with

th".ee campus groups in the
last two days to gather student
opinion about the proposed
fee increase.

Zinser met with the ASUI
Senate Wednesday, evening
and with the Graduate and
Professional Students Associ-
ation and campus living
group representatives Thurs-
day evening.

She.was assisted by Hal
Godwin, acting. vice president
of student affairs, Joseph Gei-
ger, financial vice president of
financial affairs, and George
Simmons, assistant vice presi-
dent of academic affairs.

The meetings were set up so
that the administration could
get the. different perceptions
of a variety of groups and

.. allow the students to ask ques-
tions. About 20 people
attended . the .GPSA meehng,

- and about 30 undergraduates
represented living groups at
the second meeting.

Zinser sent a notice of intent
"concerning student fee and

tuition increases for 1990-91 to
ASUI President. David Pena
and Argonaut Editor Matt Hel-
mick earlier this. week

A copy of the notice of
intent was sent to the Idaho
State Board'of Education.

The groups brought
up'nanydifferent

coricern's'p-'cific

to their members and sug-
gested various uses of the
money. To all of the groups,
Zinser explained why'he'felt
the increase was necessary
and asked what the students
saw as needs that could be met
with the money.

According to a memo
attached to the notice of intent,
Zinser said she intended.to
seek the regents'pproval for
an overall fee increase of 7per-
cent, or $38.50 per semester,
for full-time undergraduate
students.

The increasebreaks down to
a $5 increase in activity. fees
and a $33.50 increase in matri-
culation fees per semester. The.
increase will bring the total
per semester fees to $587.50.

If the proposal is adopted,.
full-time non-resident tuition
would be raised by $77 per
semester, full-time graduate/
professional fees would be
raised by $12,:and part-time
fees, including the'ummer
school fee, by.$5 per credit '

hour.
Zinser called the increase a

"modest increment" and said
that fees needed to be raised to
keep pace with the growth in
state general funds.

"We'e trying to maintain a
relative proportional balance
between the resources,"
Zinser said.

She said she felt student fees

should be raised during good
economic times and either
remairi'the same or possibly be
cut during difficult economic
hmes.

"What we want to do is

even out,'s much as we can,:, The ',proposed hike would
the trajectory of feeincreases," . generate about $1.6 million
Zinser said, "and to do that in. next year "in,;additional
a,way that we feel is fair and revenue for. the uriiversity.
not: unreasonable to expect
from students,

'' ' ' 11

PRESlDENTIAL RESPONSE; UI President Ellsabeth Zinser and acting:;Vlcc'ProsIderif'of
Stu-'erIt

Affairs Hal Gochvin.adchess:student.concerns abiout:thi:proposedi fee,.increass';at'a.nte'Biting,wed-.
nesday night.' BRIAN. JQHNsoN .PHoTQ )

By BHERRy DEAL pff-campus vendors. effortby ASUI senators to obtain

Managle Edhpr
Theclausereads,'iUnjted Way sig'at res for a P hhon calling

and Vandal Boosters have conti- for 'a referendum to gauge stu-
Residence Hall Association nuing approval, and the sales of dent opinion about.Mar'riott.

leadershavequestioned theright tickets for.events sponsored by The petition expresses stu-
of,ASUI senators to hold a peti- local lodges, clubs and organize- dents'esire to have an oppor-
tion drive in the Wallace Com- tionsarepermittedifthesalesare tunity to vote on Marriott, and.
plexwithoutreceivingavendor's made by faculty','taff or stu- ..does not call for'an opinion orie
permit. dents. In no case are outside soli- way 'or the other.

,On behalf, of the RHA, RHA citors to be allowed.". Horton said he sent the litter
President Ray Horton sent a let- According to Horton, RHA has 'fter hear'ing complaints from
ter dated March 6 to several unj- been responsible for issuing ven- students.who claimed they were
versity officials, including Bruce dor permits to groups soliciting pressured 'into signirig the
Pitman, dean of student advisory 'he dorms this year. He said Pit- petition.
services, and Hal Godwin, acting man previously handled the per- .".They (complaining students):
vice president of student affairs, mits, but felt.RHA should regu- said they signed the petition fo
asking for clarification of the ven- late the residence halls since they get .the people off their back
doi's permit regulations and, weremostaffectedby the solici- Horton said.
requesting disciplinary action if tors. Pitman still issues permits ASUI Se'n. Bill Heffner said he

for:other campus areas., and Broadhead stood outside the.
In his letter, Horton cites Sec- In his letter, Horton said he felt entrance to the cafeteria and

tion 5127, Clause A of the UI 'ASUIoffidals may have violated asked studentsif they would like .

Faculty-Staff, Handbook. which guidelines previously set by tosignapetitiontoput "theMar-,
states, "Solicitation and canvass-" 'HA. instructing, solicitors,.to riott issue,to a.student vote."
ing by individuals or organiza- 'eep thetraffjcareaclear and to Heffnersaidthatjfanyone:was
tions on UI property without avoid using "high pressure" tac- asked to sign the petition more
prior approval by the president ties. to gain participants. than once, it was because more
or president's designee (normal- .The letter says RHA's concern than 1/00 students wereasked to

ly the dean for student advisory centers on "the fact that these sign it, and he could not remem-
services) is prohibited." 'SUI pffjcjais chpse fp ]pea fe ber who had already been

However ASUISen. Bill Broad- themselves in a place that inter- 'pproached.
head, one of .the senators feres wjfh fhe flpw pf traffjc fp Heffneralsosajdhjsintentions
involved in the petition drive, and from the cafeteria, and fhaf were not to block the entrance to
said Hortonneglecfed to mention fhe ASUI representatives went the cafeteria.
the second part of the clause doorfodpprinafewcasestofind "If there was any blocking, it
which he feels shows that the signers fpr thejr pefjfjpn wasbypeoplewhowerewaiting
clause.was intended fo regulate 'he letter refers to a recent tosignthepetition,"hesaid."We

even had some people who asked
us if, they could sign it twice."

Heffrier'aid np students com-':

plained to him or Broadhead
about the pehtion or about block-
ing the entrance.
.. Lorien 'Di'ckerson, Campbell
Hall pr'esident,:said she heard
complaints from studerits saying
they were pushed into signing
the petition, and that they were
not aware 'of-its purpose.

However,'he said she did not
blame. the ASUI senators for the
students', lack of knowledge con-
cerning -'the. petition's purpose;

"It, was 'their . (the studerits')
responsibility to-read it" before
they "signed: it," she said.

Hor ton said the ASUI used the
lobby during election hme this
fall 'witho'ut a vendor's permit,
b'ut he did iiot take achon.on. the
issue because he was.not.sure
how the matter was handled in
the past.

"Idid not realize my failure to
act at that time would be taken as
a blanket approval for all future
ASUI activities," he wrote in the
letter..

Heffner said that to his know-.
ledge the senate has never been
asked to obtain a vender's permit

Please see RHA page 11~

RHA asks for investigation of petitioners'actics State of the
ASUI

'ASUI President David
Pena will. give'the 1990
State of the ASUI Address
Monday at noon in the Stu-
dent Union Building ..Van-
dal Lobby.'ena will be presenting
his budget prop'osal'and
will',explain 'his'roposed
budget changes; The.,prop-
osal has not yet been pre-
sented to: the ASUI Seriate
Finance 'Committee..

"Iam presentirig'udget
changes that will create a
leaner"'. organization:. with
more .potential .to-:expand
the constituency'nd will
increase student services in

''igway,".Pena'aid.
He said that in-the last

few. years the'SUI has .

been tightening'its belt and
that now it is time to loosen
up a little. "I think the stu-
dents will definitely be
enjoying a windfall," he
said.
'Pena invites all iriter-'.
ested individuals to attend.
He will accept questions
from the audience after his
presentation..
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SPRING PRUNING WORKSHOP. TheMoscowParksandRecreahoriDepartinent'isoffer-
ing a free pruning workshop Saturday frown 9:30a.m..- 12:30p.m. at the Eggan Youth Cente'r..The
workshop, which'will be conducted by Latah County Extension Agent Tim Miller, will cover the
techniques for pruning ornamental trees, fruit trees and hedges.'he session will also include'a dis-
cussion on the selection of varietal choice's and a.trip to.a.lo'cal site where 'students'w'ill be able to
observe a demoristration of cutting techniques. For further information, contact the Moscow Parks
and Recreation office at 882-0240.

INCOIIE TAX HELP. The Volunteer Income Tax A'ssociation (VITA) will be in the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome today, Satur'day and Sunday at the Palouse Expo 1990.dome show. The group offers
free help in filling out income.tax.forins for all those iriterested.

UNITED WAY'. DANCE. The Second Annual",Just Tell Your'Mother You Went to the Library"
Dance will be held-today 'fr'om.9 p.m. - 1 a.m.'n th'e Student Union Building Ballroom; Tickets are $3
at the door. The dance is a fund-raiser for Vnited Way.,
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YOUR SPRING: BREAK '-

S '. AT THE SPECTACULAR.
COEUR D'ALENE RESORT!

And Save An Additional $20 0f
Our Value Season:Packages.

~ '..Break, away to the lake 4 Great Food FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL FREE.

~ . '.4 Ittdoor. Pools 4 Hot Entertainment SOQ 8 5/53
~ 4 Luxurious Accommodations Plus
~,Spring Skiing & Greyhound Racing.
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. Spring:Break Getaways Priced From
~ . S4S.SS ..Oeu

(When You Ask For the Spring Break Discount)
~ .

'
Giiod Sunday dtm Friday ~ Offar'Eapbaa Aprit 17, t 990

' '..',;..',:-: " 'Spaca Avaitabla Baala

I ',- '; "..: Downiown Waterfront ~ Coeur d'Alene, Idaho ~.(208)765-4000
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FEE INCREASE HEARINGS. Open hearIngs about the proposed fee increase will beheld

Monday at 3 p.m. in. the Student Union Building Gold and Silver Rooms. All interested individuals
are encouraged to attend to express their'iews about the notice of intent from University of Idaho
President Elisabeth Zinser that would raise stud ent fees by 7 percent per semester. Zinser and o ther
university. administrators will be available for questioning and consultation,

DRUG AWARENESS VIDEO, DISCUSSION. The fourth sessionof the National Colle-
giate Drug Awareness program will be held Sunday from 7 p.m,- 8:30 p.m. in the Student Uriion
Building Gold and Silver Room. The video "Eddy Talks" will be shown, and a discussion will be led
by Steve Bonnar of the Lakeside Recovery Center, Margaret Coahran of the. Port of Hope, and Jack
Divilbiss and Bernie Harper, chemical dependency couriselors.'he session is free'and open to the
public.

By TRACY PEEL
Staff Writer

The on-campus director of
University Dining Services by
Marriott has been reassigned, a

:Marriott official announced at
the Residence Hall Association
food service committee meeting
Thursday night.

"We made the decision in
cooperation with the university
to reassign Lynn Morrison," said
Rick'Wal'dt, regional director of
Marriott Corporation.
. Morrison, who has directed

Marriott 'on campus since last
year, was not at the meeting, but
.she will c'ontinue as campus
director until a replacement has

'been found, probably during
spring break.

"To accomplish the things we
want to accomplish on this cam-

pus, we'e going to need a fresh
set of eyes.and ears and an
unbiased opinion," Waldt said.

"It's a definite victory for the
students," RHA President Ray
Horton said. after the meeting.

. ''What's been needed for a long
time is a'whole new attitude tow-
ard the way we run food service."

Morrison will 'most likely be
replaced by. Jerry Curtis, who
oversees Marriott's dining ser-
vices at Oral Roberts University
in Tulsa, Okla.

Morrison will be reassigned to
a marketing, training or director-
ial position within 'Marriott.
'Marketing is'eally.her great-

est strength," Waldt said.
'arriott.has made: another
move to improve its image at the
university. Bob Hart, a chef at a
Marriott-run food service in Aus-
tin, Texas, has been called in to
upgrade„the food quality at the
UI.

Hart 'will advise food prepar-
ers on how, to make the food more
palatable 'and 'more appealing.

"They'e doing what they'e
supposed to do," Hart said, "and

TROPHY SHOP
-engraved signs-
-phulues-medala-

882-4384 .

205 S. Algnon
MOSCOW

they will be doing it even better."
While Marriott employees are,

following recipes, other factors
are influencing'the'ood

quality,'art

said. He said after. the meet-
ing that he has already made
some changes.

"Iordered a high-gluten:bread
flour, which should improve the
quality of the rolls,"'art said.

The high-gluten flour should
make the dough more elastic an'd

give the rolls better, texture, he
said. He has also'chang'ed'he
amount of.time the vegetables are
cooked, to make them less
mushy;

Hart is only "on loan" from
Southwestern. University and
will be replaced as soon as Mar-
riott can find someone to fill the
position permanently. Waldt
said his company has narrowed
the choice to two applicants and
that a'ecision will be made by
the end of Mar'ch..

Hart's job is to "help the man-
agement team learn what a chef
can do for them," he said.

Also at the food service com-
mittee meeting, Jerry Wallace,
the university's liaison. with Mar-
riott, explained why the universi-

ty takes 8 percent of Marriott's
net.profits on this campus.

"It'-not unrestricted profit,"
Wallace said of the university's
commission on Marriott's profits.

The university uses:the money
to pay for equipment mainte-
nance, facilities, furniture and
new equipment that Marriott
uses, he said.

For ':example, the'niversity
has a full-time maintenance
employee who works entirely in
the Wallace Complex cafeteria.
Wallace also said that the univer-
sity's commission could pay for
items like a new frozen yogurt
machine.

"We could spend all the money
we could get,'allace 'said,

Also at the meeting, RHA pre-
sented a rough draft of its-food
service survey.

A soon-to-be-dkstrtbuted RHA
survey. will; determine student
confidence in Marriott':s'.role at
the university.'RHA'rafted the
survey as an alternative to the-

food . service '.r'eferendum the
ASUI will hold Wednesday.

RHA has come under fire for,

notcreating as wey sooner,but
now.that it has formulated, one,
Horton said he.plans to have the

please see FOOD page 3>

Marriott tries to improve

image, reassigns manager
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Attorney warns Greek leaders of risks, itt e sister rus to egin
liabilities involved with alcohol paities

Q p4'f R]CK TR4pp, ';, 'regard]ess ofwhether you got her element of the event needs ta: Contributing Writer
'C 'b '

i
'' ' ',. 'drunk:,or not;"-:...:—::.::.';.:'ccur" Pitman-said. "Ask your- - - . ramsarenotingood standing

'Contributing'riter "
Westberg:said:that.peop]e can, self if you can soften'the event to ..., Music,. conversatian: and nationally. Several other

. Before'you'throwthatnextp r sue not only the p~e~ator but tg e out mme of the risk U]h- ']en'f h acd~des-await schoo]s have had prob]e~
ty,'ou'-'might want.to consider 'lso'::,the'ocal -fraternity 'an'd'its niate]y 'yo'u'may ]iave to say it's ',, those participating in Univer- with their programs,'n)
the ns] you ar'e ~king... 'Officersandadv]~rs,thenat]on~ just not worth it," '...:..Sie.of Id@ 0 Bt..]e sister ~sh- f ate~hes mtonmde have

University,'of'daho;. Stu'dent'raternity, theuniversity and the, Westberg.-sa]d he. is p]eased"".:,'oday':,and'.Saturday 't:»~:been:,eliminating,— their
Advisory, '.Services'-Dean: Br'uce lnterfraternity" Council. ',. 'ith the alcohol policy IFCrecen-'. ',

.
~t~'be '-.. '. '. -': 'rogr

Pitman and Moscow att'oily Jim'.". "If the IFC "knew': that people -;-']y'passed He smd'he fee]'s'that'a'-:.' '. --- -'n v'ng in res]dence..:- According to Dallolio, soine

Westberg spoke to UIGreek]ead-' we'e drinking'aiid'they didn'.tdo".. tru]y ']egaI,'>ring "your'- own
ers Tuesda'ynightaboutlegal.lia-:: anythIng,:about'it,',then yes; they.:."'beverage"-:party,: can ',great]

- campus. housing can-part]c]- - have.pending:]awsu]ts from
bility;.and:alcohol'.risks. ''.,'.:, '. c'ou]d'b'e.liable,'..".Westberg::said, reduce.]]abI]]ty,'.-..'. ".',.:...;:.:.pate]nrush:.;Qtt]es!sterstnkp litt]e.'sisters,who:want'::full

The.- session was 'part of; the 'Westberg':,said to 'avo'd 'beiiig ..; "" '...':.'part': in fuiictioris su'ch's. membeiship rights, 'In. addi--
National Collegiate Drug Aware-"...'sued,', people'".should .'b'e car'eful - 'ccprd]ng „ to, -Westberg ':the.' '.„exchangeS" dances: and r
nes's

'According: to" Wostberg,:.:,most cated person',',a",p'ar'ty'anima]''d'or.
jor. prob]ems.,concerrun'g'a]co:: 'a minor -!"West

. "Yop'shou]d'not: have.a-,'par

and dies, in
'

- ':nadng- the'- enhie '-little sister- " issue invitations to.a]l.ruihees

-'eekend;

-Th'e -„'c'ompleted .'ques-
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RHA president endangers student suffrage
'

Recklessly endangering democratic process,
Residence Hall Association President Ray
Horton has asked a University of Idaho
administrator to investigate the actions of a
group of ASUI senators and take
"appropriate disciplinary (action) . if a viola-
tion has occurred."

Horton asserts that the ASUI senators pos-.t

sibly violated section 5127 of .the Faculty-Staff
Handbook when they sought signatures out-
side the Wallace Complex cafeteria for a pet-
ition requesting a referendum regarding
Mamott's food service contract.

In. the letter addressed to Bruce Pitman,
Student Advisory Services dean, Horton cites
part of clause A of section 5127; which states
that "solicitation and canvassing by individu-
als'or organizations on UI property without
prior approval by the president or presi-
dent's designee (normally the dean for stu-
dent services) is prohibited." Horton states
that approval for "such activities" must be
obtained in the form of a vendor's permit.

However, Horton neglects to cite the. rest
'f

the clause which states:

"United Way and Uandal Boosters have
continuing 'approval, and the sales of tickets
for events sponsored by.local'lodges, clubs
and organizations are permitted if.the sales
are made by faculty, staff or students. In no
case are outside solicitors going to be
allowed.".

Since "sales of tickets for events 'sponsored

by local lodges, clubs and organizations are
permitted if the sales are made by'faculty,r
staff or students," it would appear any stu-
dent organization, including the ASUI Senate,
can canvass outside the'Wallace Complex
cafeteria.

. Also, the Ul Student:Code of, Conduct
states that "nothing in this section shall be
constr'ued to prevent lawful assembly and
peaceful and orderly. petition for the redress
of grievances, including any labor dispute
between the institution of higher education
and its employees." .

But the 'crucial point is that the senators
who were petitioning. outside the Wallace
cafeteria- were only garnering signahires so
that the UI students-themselves would have

an opportunity to vote on whether Marriott's
contract should be renewed.. This student
referendum also presentsrother questions
such. as: "Should the UI run the:food service.
on campus without a private vendor?" and
"Should-the food service contract contain 'a

'monopoly'lause giving a single'company
'ontrolof all,the. food service on cainpus?iv

These are questions that need to be
addressed, and it is .only. appropriate that .

these questions be approached democratically,

by a direct vote from the students
themselves.

The senators outside the Wallace cafeteria
were 'only- petitioning for the. students''f ight
to vote on the Marriott. questions. Horton,
implies that this is considered "soliciting" or
perhaps even."selling." .Does he then also
imply. that student suffrage is a "product". or .

a "commodity': that is 'bought'nd "sold?"
And if so, just whom is Horton selling this

student right to?
Horton's letter, remember, was addressed

to a UI administrator. .—Matt Helmick
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e 'professional
students?'hat

healthy human beings can linking graduation to that plague
make a career out of being stu- . of modern society that has been
dents. Thinkhowour,uh,lmean known to whip paranoia into

individuals otherwise driven to

gLL mere neiirosis' —'THE. JOB
, HUNT. 'hich. 'brings. us full
circle attd back, to the "profes-.

Injecting a little le'vity. irito a tense
si tuatioin .ca'n ~,be,.:fun,
RIGHT???!!),which. we will quit

their parents must 'feel. - 'ilkingbecause:1)Therearesev- .

Ha ha! Just kidding 'there. Of '. eral witiiesses w'ho can place.me
course we all know that the term at the scene of a graduate..prog-
"professional students'ctually ram; 2)You m'ay'ot be aware of
refers to varsity athletes; Sorry it, but some of your ASUI settar,
for any misunderstandings. '

tors, elected to'serve,you td the: t

Ha ha agairi! Another little fun-, best of their abilities, are fighhng.
ny.there, bicattse we all know for theirrightto'takeawhoppirig
that "professional students" are three-hourcreditloadandcatYya
merely students who want to.be D average.,(Can.you relate, gra-
professionals —like King Kong duate, students?). WHICH. o»y.
Bundy —someday, . serves to highlight:the need for a

: Whereas "graduate. students" 'ore 'effic'ient,''.responrsive
are merely shidents'who pretend bureaucracy', for" ALL university

'hatthey would one day.like to students.
graduate, but are also keenly. '

NTS ~g 5>pageaware of the scientific research

SIOS, femOVtai, removai became the rage ttappt-.::.',", QQVg '.; HRQ!-
ly,ther'e" is

a'mrwinog:awatreness'ttjidjttgS''hat the camp.aign: tor asbe stos rri
removal"has been aocostly mis-,

'COStly miStake'ake. Wecanoniy hope that truth
prevails before all the money hasEditor:, . - 'een spent.

The editorial in the March 2 .:Malcolm M. Renfrew r ~ gArgonaut on asbestos has .the .,- pgafessag; Emeritus, Chemistiyr
'obleintention of educating stu-

dents, faculty and staff about the: ASUI-a SuppOrtS
.dangers of.asbestos and the
hazards it is creahng on our cam- graduate studerits

'us. The author rather demons- Editor:
trates that a little knowledge is a, The ASUI supports the Gradu-
dangerous thing. ate and Professional,. Student

Whereas it is well established Association. We fully recognize
that workers having.,prolonged that GPSA, like other clubs on
contact with asbestos dusts deve- this. campus, has common inter-,
lop disabling lung diseases, espe- .. ests and goals th'at can be served
dally those who'are heavy smok- 'by forming an.organizahoncSev-;
ers, residents of buildings con- .eral ASUI senators and ASUI
taining asbestos materials are not President David Pena have

'imilarly at risk. Some forms of voiced their support for GPSA,
asbestos are much more damag- - attd the ASUI Activities Board
ing than others. The asbestos recently gave GPSA $150 to help
commonly used. in building con- - them form .the group.
struchon does not fit the profile 'PSA. 'says they: formed'o
of that which causes disease. "discuss issu'esiof importance'to.

'oreover;'he. 'asbestos-.. 'them," and to',a'ddress. these .'.'l~GONAIITD"~ .
containing insulation,'oofing or issues they, need 75 percent of the
floor tiles that are.iiot subject to fees they'ay to 'he ASUI
dust formation clearly are'ot: . vefunde'd directly:to them. At a
threatening to our health., -

. recent, senate.meehrig, Student
The editorial contnbutes to th': aar Association president'crby,:

cancerpliobia that has prompted Nelson said - the .underlying .

regulatory agencies to require . rahonale in asking for,$ 45v000 Phony baloney editor's
warning'ostlyasbestos removal projects was th'at GPSA could ..provide cThe follotoing "commentary":is

in public buildings, parhcularly services at lower costs. But at a, another transparent attempt to por-,
schools..These projects::achtally. later meeting between GPSA attd . tray our.eleeeted public-servants in a
have produced objechonable 'air-. -, .ASUIrepresentahves, GPSA said - . less.than;eomylimtentrary light;Your
borrie -asbestos 'parhcles,"'-'have they plan to conhniie u'sirig AS';: "phony b'alone'y editor w'ants 'you to
decreased the energy efficiency, personnel to, adiriInister their know that tglthough'the."commenta-
and fire yresistanrce of.the build-, .: . programs. They«dort'.t;want:to .:..tor"will oricre'again-practically equ-
ings, and'ha've''not"';made:thein,: 'ontribute'.to the salaries'rof:.the" ""ate'thee:US;- Congr'ess with'colo'nies

- safer., ':;„:,.„': -.." ",. ASUI. business. manager,'ashier ofmyxomycota ithaca's "Plasmodial
:Surely your.readers mdust.'wwon- or. Outdoor. Programs. coordina-, slime 'mold""to you scientists), 'we

deri why there'have', been no..:torbutexpecttvhesepeopi<'torutt'-'t feet thatstatelegislaturesshouldnot
epidemics -of 'asbestosis, .the programs GpSA.wants. -

. escape without.mreritiori arid in fact
mesothelioma and such afflicting ': ' .'; '.' ". '." 'are probably worse. The. problem is,
our.students, staff and faculty. p!Dago MD LfTTfR:pago:Sw* w'e don'.t knowtfor sure because, as
ov'er the years before, asbestos

' ' ': .: ' '.. Toith sausage factories, nobody real-
ly wants to go in, there and see how

"',":~..'.;.'Lg';I."7',EBS:,POL'tCY".R.;;:.;.':;:".."',:-';.;,':,'::„:"."',-'kr;,".t;.-.," .
'. What. with the recent forma-

'ion 'of the Graduate a'nd Profes-
Therirgonotttwillacceptlettbrstothccdhbrtattilnoononthcdaypriortopubh'carion Thei -

. Siona! Student. ASSOCiatiOn
must be limited to 500 words inlength; typed and doublespaced. For subjects ictiuiring g'r'c'ster rr rye a ~ Tl ~

esporirion, a~g~mu, may b made mth'he..Mtor. « ... 'GPSA)r Irm Sure .'the:rea ing
Letters muitbe signed in ink 'and include the name; address, student idcntifica'tion riumbcr or 'udience urgently. WantS .tO,

.drivcr'slicenscnumbcr.andphonenumberofthewriter.pormulriplcauthorcdlcttcrs,theabove, kttpW Why are we ettcottr+gitig
information will bc required for mch write. proof of identity will bc ncedcd at'time of subrnis- ., - rv

sion. Letters receive'd by mail will not be run unless confirmation of authorslrip is marie. Names
p'f.writerswill nct'be'ithheld... ' '... should be helping them to break

icttcrsmaybceditedforlength.mcchanlcaicrroisandspellingermN.ThcArgonoutrescrvcs 'his viciouS'cycle of higher edu-
thc right to mfusc to publish any letter.



Wednesday's referendum
on Marriott raises some good
questions, and every Univer-
sity of Idaho student who
eats food on campus should
vote.

Obviously the first ques-
tion is: Should Marriott's
contract be renewed? My
vote will be no because Ida-
ho tax dollars and student
money should not leave the
state in the form. of Marriott
profits. If the. students want
private food service, the uni-
versity should contract with
Idaho business. people, not a
multinational corporation.

The second question is:
Should the UI run the food
service on campus without a
private vendor? Again I will
vote no. There should'e a
choice of food contracts.

Some students simply do
not have the money to pay
for the profit'margin on pri-
vate vending. Marriott
prices have .increased, and
the types of foods have
edged into the more:expen-
sive range. For example, I

enjoy the deli sandwiches at
the SUB, but I, like most stu-
dents, cannot afford them on

CHARLES
RICE

I

a regular 'basis.
On the other hand, 'stu-

dents who have the money
for more expensive food
should.not be forced to leave
campus to eat. If a food

ven-'or

were allowed to set up a
diner on campus that would
provide better service than
'the dormitory cafeteria and
the SUB, I am s'ure it would
get business.

This brings us to the third
question: Should the, food
service. at the UI contain 'a

"monopoly" clause giving a
single company control of all
the food ser'vice on campus?

Again I will vote no. The
idea of monopoly. capitalism
was discredited many years

ago. Teddy Roosevelt and
his trust busters are needed
here at the UI to end Mar-
riottt's

monopoly on food ser-
vice and food service jobs.

I have talked to many peo-
ple who work for Marriott,
and the inajority feel mis-
treated and tell stories of
other people who have had
bad experiences 'with Mar-
riott as a bureaucracy. These
students were no't willing to

'avetheir names in 'print
because of fear of retribution
from Marriott.

All bureaucracies have
problems, but when there is
no'.local .control over.. that

bureaucracy even more seri-.

ous problems appear.

We students have a chance
to conhtol this sitiiation only
if we vote: Wednesday. With
a vote we have control; but if
we do n'ot:vote, an out-of-
state, multinatioiial an'd

mono'polistic '.corpoiation
will- have control, over a
major part of eveiy student's
life..

Referendum raises good questions
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>STUDENTS from page 4 the test; He MEANT to express
Now if you'e like me, the first the sum in whole-number form,

thing that pops into your head is, but was egregiously distracted
"Are you sure?" And the second by the liberal tactics of the French
thing, when you hear "efficient" class in the adjacent room.")
and "bureaucracy" in the same These simple changes will ease
sentence, is, "Ha ha! I get it! Kind the. pressure on students to per-
oflikemilitaryintelligence,right?" form and allow them to devote
But the THIRD thing is, "Surely their energies to the very bowels
he's not going to suggest we pat- of the I.ducational system—
tern a university-wide student GRADES (I expect the full back-'
organization after the U.S. Con- ing of the ASUI Senate). AND, I
gress...;" might add; they mll create JOBS!

...ANDWHYNOT?? Students, Fo r P RO F.ES 5 I.ON A L
raised on cafeteria-style nutrition STUDENTS!

.(".Iget it!"Kind of like 'efficient Well, that's it! Three simple
.bureaucracy,'ight?"), are maj be suggestions. Oh sure, a few'other
a billion in debt; TOPS, while 535 idea's come to mind. For'instance,
congresspeople and .one presi- university officials should be

., dent. racked up $2 trillion in debt, allowed to ".lobby" on behalf of
inriine years and are making six- varsity athlete recruits. Students .
figure salaries! 'lt's easy to see also deserve franking privileges'ho writes thelawsaround here. of, oh, let's say about'00

'":

So anyway, I'e come up with" postage-paid env'elopes per
a few ideas Congresscan'tobject month. AND cost-of-living

: to, without looking like
'

you . allowances, which House Speak-
guessed it,—.myxomycota/ (These er Tom. Foley admits; are "a

'uggestionswill also serve as given.'-'And.la'st, wedeserve,in.
handy field guides for fledgling fact'DEMAND, a fully. subsi-
Eastern European governments.) dized:. four-star cafeteria with
1)A trained research staff will be, classroom delivery.

'supplied 'to each- student.'This... Butif wego'tothes»tatetegisla-
addresses the aw'esome burden ture -with this admittedly .air-

- of»note-taking, as well-as those 'tight proposal, .they'e gonna
,pesky-literature searches; 2)Since want in on the action.:;.;:Maybe
most students 'have. little- net. for . we should send.'a fact-finding
speech'iiters,'each:may.hire one delegation-to a sausage 'factory,
s'pecial 'eport-,writing, assistari t'. first so we'l have an idea of what:
This should- minimize 'the late-: to expect.'Any'volunteers?

Any'emester'"bottleneck effect,'..:. questions?: Talk, 'to my.»spokes-
3)Students will have spokespersons.. ( dog, Harry.,

m,

.I
y(

:::'7::i'ri'd'''ai"e':'die':Mirch::::::1'6;:::::Kli'ctl'ons'::::ci'ri'::::A'"'r':ll 1%:.:::

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~
,I

Qh.Q. Qa ...i
»

. ~ '
.a a a i~~

«a»0
~

~ ~

~ ~ 0 ~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

ATTENTION
GRADUATING

SENIORS
Measuring for caps and gowns will
take place March 12, 13, and 14,
1990, between

. SamandSpm
at the Alumni
Office lounge
(across from
Farmhouse
Fraternity)
Graduation. I

/

announcements
may also be
purchased at

' this. time
for 50 cents each.
For more information, call 885-6154

ly

- "I)

»

t
a

(e,g~ )-- . ~it I.''
IT.',S TIME FOR: DOMINO'S PIZZA

edium
Drlginal:

Crust
PANPIZZA L a

Pizza
$7 95 (allis»a»xt: g @895'0

(plus tax) ~

Order any 1-topping medium
original crust pizza for just $5.50 a

'Order ¹ ~

883-1555
Moscow . Exp. 4/6/90 I

~ . (plus tax)

a Order any 2;topping
~ large pizza for just

$8.95
Order ¹

~ 883-1555
~ gsoscow .. Exp. 4/6/90

Order any 2-topping Pan
Pizza for just $7.95

Order ¹
Exp. 4/6/90

883-1555
Iloscow

valid lt plrkiplytg lb«i only Ikt valid mh any'«oylt Rkm .~ valid lt prkipllitg lmrll only I(tt vfd witi any «0«aglr Rkm vltd ltparkipalitg a(tres ady Iktvdidaih lay alt«og« Rica
mly»try climb«prm ldll(«tat»«0 tpyradgm otg»t«y « ltm ~ mly»tay culm m«pttyt ld«/ttm att«e tppraltttm oltr«y area ~ mly vry cllbmlt ppyl mkl tll whore pptiaL« Vivat rim

Ikitldb mtmttl salt dkttg. Ottt dtt«la«tyktm Ihm ggg 00. 0« tmitld b «tmtrd lA dry, (gtt dr«larry all dim 00000, (4r ~ limited b «tmrd lAdAg. (ht divlrl lrty Ilm Ih«t 00000, (k
dty«l rl rat ptmt(it«lbt Idkddltt«ia '

,
' dr«a «prat dit«Ibti«lddk«ill . ~: 'kv«l rl tmt dit«(br lrlddlddim, '
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> I.'ETFERS TO THE EDITOR ~

>LETTER from page 4
The few concrete needs GPSA

has made known to us are largely
easily solved within the ASUI.
GPSA says they want more fund-
ing made available to their group
for various academic purposes.
We propose creating an Academ-
ics Activities Board with roughly
$10,000 to distribute to groups
like GPSA. GPSA says they want
more input on ASUI decisions.
We propose making certain seats
on ASUI,boards specifically for
graduate students..GPSA says
they want a "critical analysis" of
the ASUI budget. The ASUI
Senate will be holding budget
hearings this month thatare open
to the'public and -'offer all stu-
dents the opportunity to 'testify
on any portion of the ASUI
budget.

'he

ASUI is not disappointed
that we could not negotiate on
the formation of the. GPSA. We
are in support of the GPSA. We
are disappointed and frustrited
that GPSA is not willing to nego-
tiate on issues that can be solved.

So.before you sign a petition to
put the.GPSA's amendment ask-
ing for. a. 75 percent refund .of
their ASUI fees on the spring bal-
lot, consider what GPSA has
done..to work with the ASUI

before trying to pull out.—Lisa M; Krepel
AsUI senator pay Student feeS

UI students for 30 years
urged to vote in

The state surplus could pay all
MarriOtt referendum the University of Idaho student

fees (tuition) for 30 years. So
Editor: where does the state go when it

Wednesday there will be a wants to add to its $125 million
referendum held to gather a stu- surplus?
dent consensus regarding Mar- How can this be possible in a
riottFoodServices.Inthreedays, state that still guarantees. a
more than 1,000 student. signa- tuition-free education for.all Ida-
tures were obtained stating sup- hoans? Maybe they a'r e more
port of a'referendum.. 'nterested in ignoring the state

In my view, all students at the constitution, for their immediate
University of Idaho, are affe'cted conveniences than in protecting
by the food service system. Not the state constitution and provid-
only does Mamott service Wal- ing a tuition-fr'ee education. I
lace Cafeteria, but'it controls.all challenge the people of Idaho to
areas of food service on. campus, 'irid 'an 'Idaho official who'"has
including:the Satellite. SUB,.the suggested. the use of part-of this
Vandal. Cafe, the Vandal Corner state surplus to prevent, an
and the concessions at the ASUI- - unnecessary student fee iiicrease.
Kibbie Dome.. -:-'. '.In the years ofarecord surplus,
- A referenduin is designed'.:to' 4x--increase';for any one seg-
gather student opinion;:it'is not inent:of,our society is virtually
an eHective tool if students do not 'riminal. Student: fees, are taxes.
take the;brief time required to . With, such a surplus, it would
cast a.vote. Please vote.to.make seem to make inore sense not to
student opinion.'eard.:.;,, "::. "rais'e taxes.—Anne Wilde -

—,-Raising student fees for tuition
';-.Chairperson. in'his state is criminal.'Yet':we

-Political',Con'eels..Bo'ard:.- hav'pe'ople'. arguing for tax

rebates and saying it is OK to
raise illegal taxes (tuition). These
people should be replaced.

Now consider how much
money is generated by'a student
fee increase and compare that to
the size of our surplus. (It is our
surplus because we put it there.)
The UI administration is hoping
to generate $500,000 by raising
student fees next year. Could,our
$125 million we, have lying
around help prevent this fee
increase? You bet it can, but that
is not in the interest of our'state
leaders.

The state of Idaho can afford a
tuition-free edu'cation for all its
citizens today. It can afford it for
30 years on this surplus alone,
and there will be more surpluses
in the future as well.

.Idaho officials don't seem to be
interested in providing higher
education for all Idahoans; They
are helping only those who can
afford it.

What about those'who can'
afford:it? Do 'they count?—John H. Goettsche

ASUI Senator

Logos thanks
UI Greeks

Editor

Thank you University of Ida
ho sororities and fraternitiesi

Once again the Ul sororities
and fraternities, under. the direc-
tion of Ruth Raspone of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, provided a deli-
cious dinner for Logos School's
Grandparents Day held Feb. 16.
This dinner has become;a tradi-
tion at the school and a day we
honor 'grandparents. Our special
'thanks to'll who participated in
this generous act.
'long 'with the sororities.and .
fraternities, we 'would. like to
extend'oui'hanks to Rosauers on
-North Main for:.proyidin'g all.the
plates, silverware,; drinks and
rolls and for picking u'p the food
and delivering,,it: to. the school.
Thanks'to Charlie Grassi'nd
Mike Sweetlarid:o'f-':.the,. Sigma
Alpha-Epsilori:house for all their
help.

We. would 'also- like to thank
Gambino's for', the,:great pizza
and Modern Way for the oranges,
and.Lee,McCoy for 'getting tables
delivered: to the school w'ith such
short notice.'ou 're: all 'sincerely appre-
ciated. Thanks'.to 'everyone for
your generosity.—Rita Koonti, President

Parent/Teacher Fellowship
Logos School

AFU

Friday, March-9 Saturday, March 10
12-4: Medical Imaging Center .:. 10-3:Emergency and Special. Care Unit
12-.8:PoisonPrevention;"::, '.-, -::: '

., -: '.:-- 10;4I Lab—',Cardia'c Health Profiles;:Cholesterols
4-8: Lab—Car diacHealth Profiles, Cholestetols 'arid Health Scieens

and Ceneral'Health Screens ..: ', 10-4:Nutrition Information ',
"4-8:Nutrition Information,:...... 10-:4:Home Health —Weight & Blood Pressure
4-8: Horne Health —Weight Br Blood.Pressure 10-6:Family Birth Center .

5-8: Carbon Monoxide Testing foi Smokers -:,„::12-4:Cardiac Stress Test Demonstrations
4-10: Emergericy and Special Care Unit ' '.,:.'1.-5:Children's Teddy. Sear Clinic
4-10:Auxiliary Activities ..5-8:Carbon Monoxide Testing for Smokers

12-10:Family.Sirth Center: " ..6-10:Poison Prevention
12-10:Nursing Display: ...,:'-10:.Suigery —.Arthroscopy Equipment and
12-IO: Bloomsday Clinic Registration..

Techniques'12-10:

Women's Health Conference Registration 10-10:Bloomsday Clinic Registration
10-10:Women's Health Conference Registration

Woody Allen is the frantic Dr. Noah in this-wild
..burlesque of James Bond movies. Also stars David

Niven sand Peter Sellers.

Admission

I

,%p...o~..., „, r,,i,,Q,, ~~...,,. I . Committee logo contest
'5@~,-:„;,';.":;. '-:::-:".-.'.:;-:::.,-„:.'.;:::""-" '"-:."';";.-,-:-::.-I;-'.!."-:;-.+:.+'..":.',-; -':: I

'. ',deadline has been '.:-: . -Violini

I extended to April 2. The and Pianist-R.cha~ Neher
'g'oup is looking for a

" "
will jive a 'recital Monday

.*" " '",""<'-'': „.,
- ', ' " '-" '",+.",.' ',4." '';:f;, .'.;~.~",~;-:;,":;

I
'::..'logo .that. can 'be displayed:: at.',4"pm,.:iri;tlr'e;. L'ionel;:;:,;;;,r,;

- -'""' ' " "'';"~t. ri:24 ho'AS- '::=-,:::-':--"..:,:::::.',.;-':<-'.~;:i~'~-:-:..throughout cainpus. For: recital:hall..'a 'V:x.Doritos
piQ'p

2.59 ..'.p."~'', - A LARGE-ONE
ITEM,'IZZA

7.99
(If you can find a bettei pizia deal bring It in

Even from the,othe'r:guy'e.'):-.- .-:- .:, i
W

OF EXCELLENCE )
'.2.I.5N.M.".",..."..=:-.",.....:.46...

AHealth Fair. FOr.All AgeS ..- »UIP ~~tloasaaa Howard HugheskppIimce:4 Tv.
Video Series,

Sponsored by Gritman Memorial Hospital = 'aint
intheKibbie Dome this weekend!, .

-
. pat on a Hot Tin Roof

- 7 plIl
Paul Newman and,Eliz'abeth Taylor;star in a

story of sexual frustration and'gieed about an ex-football
player.

Casino Royale -. 9.pm..

Sunday, March 11
1-4:Meet All-American John Friesz . 10-4; Children's Teddy Bear Clinic

10-4:Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI).Viewing 10-4:Surgery —.'Aithioscopy Equipment and
10-4:MedicallmagingCenter' ..Techniques
10-4: Family Birth Center '0-4:Jr. Volunteers Presentation-
10-4; Cardiac Stress Test Demonstrations,-1 0-4: Bloomsday Clinic Registiation .

10-4: Poiso~ Prevention 10-4:Women's Health Conference Registration

Saturday,March 10
Student Union Borah Theatre .
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New weight room brings mixed student reactions
By .JADE, SIDDOyyAY

".About- 25 per'cent and some- offer., Ariother complaint .is that: weight rooms.

Contributing Writer
ames up to 50 percent of the peo- "The equipment "is better but someof the equipmentin thenew 'Memorial Gym should be
pie lifting at Memorial are girls," there is rio enough,". Crume'said. weight .room is of- limited use. opened 'ea'rlier''ecause'.. of" the

More University of Idaho stu- Crume said. "About IO percent of The new'weight room.has two "They bought 'a trips machine, bicycles," Crume said. '"A'lot of
dents are:usin'g the'ampus. those wh'o lift at the Dome are bench''ress benches and: one and that's all:you can'.do on it. peoplewouldliketousethebicy-
weight rooms than eyer before. girls.", ' .. -squat rack, and one of the d'umb- Thereareothermachines thatcan cles and „the,nautilus equipment

"With the addition, of the new 'ecause so many people want . 'ells only goes:up to 75 pounds.- be:.used to work trips,":Crume that.: isn't in
the'Dome.'eight

room in'he. Memorial 'o use the; weight, room this ',' -":'- " ...said.,;, -...:.....;,,Crume says:.more-bicycles;are
Gym in January'came more peo- semester, it is often'ifficiilt to 'he size of:th',':new weight', The 'universal, machine,'-is also 'also needed.,
pie wanhng to work out,".said,. „.find;a. tiine when,both:gyms're .:room is the most:common:coin- .unnecessary,. Crume said.
Chad Crume;:'weight 'room:not'.full;;: The".'.Memorial-..".Gym: .',plaint,acc'ordingtpweightroom.: '.",.Ther'e:: are; individual, '

supervisor';: . ".::':weight room can, hold-up to 45 ...siiperyisors..'.The Me'morial:;Gym:macliines:: that -:work'he"-same::" -"Somehmes.'I '-have'"10: p'eople
About"'290 students use 'the people, and the 'Dome .weight'.weight'room;is.sinaller'and:-can- 'muscl'es as the universal do'es;" backed:up.'aiting:.to-.use'he

Memori'al .Gym .'.weight room ioom:.can hold, up:.'to'. 50;people. not house as much equipment as::- }ie.:.said.::--',';-'.;,.'::::-'; "" bicycles,'". 'h'e-said.
"'acilitieseachday,and about200, "It'sazooduringtheafternoon .-..the -Dome,',;.weight" room.:Mariy ':::The."ASUI-Kibbie:: ':Dome.: -"Overall:,I";think-".,most:people

students, not including,.'athletes ..'ush:,Crume:said,.'And,:in..the:-'':peopleoftenhaveto wait togetin".: wejghf ioom:opeiis'af 6''a m'., for'.are.-happy,'.
use the.:ASUI-Kibbie',Dome . evening. both. gyms'are -all but:;:.to'lift',because.'the, new."weight "-those":,w'ho".:,pr'efer to .work',
weight ioo

r 'FRIOAY: 'ARGONAUT- ': .::

Vandal men's tennis:team:.
off to good stat t at 3-1

STEVE-SlaDE .' -sw~p in No"1 singlesplayat.the
-'ark:..:IVto'urnament::and, .":

defeated No;,1;;WSU player,.Joe ",

The.Washington State Uniyer- ..Gibbons.6-,2;:;6-2''Wednesdiy.-:;.
:sitymen's,'tennis team had pleiity',,'...,..' ', - '," . *

of reasons., to,'. feel'nder; 'the, '.:The.highlight, of singles com- .;:;

weather, Wednesday. -'...:.'.petition:was UI.player John:Blad-',
In addition'.to the.pouring rain, ', .holm';s',shutout:;of 1VhkI:;Shinoda ..

the Cougars';.,fell victim:;,to: the,,': 64,-64;::UI-'player.Chris"Kramer.:,
.Vandals'5-2 foul weather.vfctory 'defeated Jeff Sariano 64 6-:3,and"':,
in Pullman. Th'e match: was,the',:, 'UI'.s,Darren:Lewis.:dominatedhis',"
first ou'tdoor;.'event:.of,the:seas'on;: "6-'3':~6~1 "'m'ate~bi';over,.",, Tpayne+'.

Before" Wedn'esd'a'y''.':.'.r'ain'.-:"";.Make'i;s,:.Joe'.-'.Palacios.:-,lost:-:"a'-'.
showers forced the players off the'. »"hard=fought"'battle:in'-'a': 6-2,'4-6;:;.';
courts,- the Vandals took'.control .

"
.6-.'.4 match;.with'enji 'Akaki..;,";

in singles play-',with'four. indivi-
'ualvictories;"'The 'hist doubles:..: 'According:: to." Head ':-Coach-'."

match turned":out".to;be the -last-, '„'Dave.Sco<t,,both.-teams are
conh.-..'verit

due to impeiiding rain'AÃs, ".:.derit-:that, they': will be:top conten=.'-".„-.:.

Scott'nd'ersen:. and'" L'arry. ';ders- this „'season, .'.;.,-.:-:,-'";,'-'.:,.'"'',-'""-"::;:;

Gresham took::thematch 6-2,6-'2. -.'- . -'-..';-'::;
Prior to. Wednesday's..match- '.::.:"The:"season',s--",.just:.gettirigi

'p,the men's '.team. had-.played" started; though,"so;we'll'ave':to'.:,'-.'nly

one tournament,.the Mark ..waitand-s'ee,', hesaid',.'I'd liketo ~
.

IV Invitatiorial'at: the:.ASUI-::-:.seeboth teams-Improve-oye'r last>'-'',.

Kibbie'ome in early February. 'season; There's -no'reasoi'i both:"'.
The Vandals-:began, the,,season ."-,.teams,cin'-t;;:win -: the:,:Big.'".:Sky':,,'.:-

with a-bang by,. shutting o'i'it the ...-chainpionships,"::.. -;..'- ':-::=':;.-;-':., "~
University'f'ontaiia ..8-0."UI,,
finished -the.'.tour'nament '- at .2-1 .;;:':Next on the:meii'.s.'calendar i's'a'„;;
with an 8-.1 victory.'oyer, the'.Uni-', dual": inatch:.',with': Lew'Is&lark.,':; =;

versity of British:Columbia'and a';: ': State College in:. LewIston: Mon-::.,i,
3-'6: 'los's" .t'o;;-'Montaria.,':,State""'',day.:Later. this:,season-the-: team:."'

University.-",'',:,:.',-',"., ':: ';."'' --:::."','will trivel to Orlando, Fl,fo'ran'. ,:;-:~'"""-~;4:The Vandal'rs'e'iial is"stocked': '-'open-:: tournament;-:,; The''.'season.'.;",

with 'oweiful 'layer's;-':;-::most'':,'will'e capped: off''ith::the Big,

Face;.

s

in the tou'rnament with an Il;5,er State College (79-70) and East- ..since it;star'ted'in':

conference record:and a 19-8.:em:Washington(72-.'62)lastweek:.,5-'4;:tournameiit'record::and
w'verallmark,-,while BSU'staijds and has'nomentuin. going into ., the B

at 19-11..'.",",- .
': 'he touriiament..,':, .';; '.-: Mosco'w",','.,i-': ",",,;.'"":

In Friday's, other gaine,. Ul's. Sab'rina. Dial "scored: 53 .,Last. year,: UI':opened;.the,Big.,- tlie'key's to a,'su'ccessful tourna-'.,-'-their- tw'o'.victoiies over::UI.,this
regular-season co'nference 'points and collected 19 rebounds Sky.'ou'inaine'nt':.'by:-.defe'ahng'.-- ment for the'Lady:Vandals. They; yeai.'-;"
champion University.of Montana; in-, the two -victories; She. con-: - BSU 56-52 before:losing to':Mon-" have'held oppon'ents to just,39 '. 'ip-off for the UI-BSU:game is
(252) plays fourth place finisher tinues'to lead'UI'with a'16 9 scor- tana in the championship game. percent'sho'oting fro'm.'he field '.".8 ''p m.: PST.

1
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By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

Two University of Idaho
athletes will represent the UI
at the NCAA Track and Field
Indoor Championships today
and Saturday at Indianapolis,
Ind.

Patrick Williams and Jackie
Ross will compete against the
best in the nation in their indi-
vidual events to determine a
national champion.

Williams will run in the
55-meter race and Ross will
compete in the triple jump.
Williams and Ross placed first
in their events last weekend at
the Big Sky Conference Indoor
Championships.

Williams, a senior, set a
school record Feb. 16 with his
NCAA qualifying time of 6.19

seconds, currently the ninth-
best in the NCAA. Williams,
who ran a 6.25 to win the con-.
ference title, will compete in a
field of 18 at the NCAAs.

Men's Head Coach Mike
Keller said he thinks Williams
can place at the NCAAs if he
runs a good race.

"He'l make the finals if he
makes the mark he qualified
at," Keller said. "His chances
of placing in the top six are as
good as anyone, but if he
makes one error in six sec-
onds, it will all go out the
window."

The NCAA championships
will not be Williams'irst. In
1987, he qualified for the
NCAA Outdoor Champion-
ships in the 100and 200-meter

Please see TRACK page 12>

Williams, Ross represent track
teams at NCAA championships

By RUSS BIAGGNE
Sports Editor

While most of us will spend
spring break relaxing in the sun
or enjoying a last chance on the
ski slopes, Bob Surles, a Universi-
ty of Idaho foreign language pro-
fessor, will be preparing for an
ultra marathon.

What is an ultra marathon, you
may ask? Simply put, it is a mar-
athon ranging from 50 to more
than 100 miles or lasting from 24
to,48 hours.

Surles has participated in ultra
marathons such as the Western
States Endurance Run, which
consisted of a 100-mile run in
Squaw Valley. He has been
approved to take part in the Santa
Rosa Invitational which begins at
9 a.m. March 24 and ends 24
hours later. In those 24 hours, the
runners'bjectives are to run as
many laps as 'possible around a

. track. All runners are asked to

solicit pledges per mile, and all
proceeds are doriated to the
American Cancer Society.

Although it is a benefit run,
many prestigious runners will
participate, according to Surles.

"The invitational is a rather
prestigious race because it is a
limited field, and it provides any
runner the possibility to set a U.S.
record in his age group," Surles
said.

CCRC+
fHy goal is over

100 miles, unless I
throzo a 'rod'."

—Bob Suries
Uf professor

Surles, who has taught at UI
since -1972, said he feels he is
ready for the challenge. He runs
an average of 125 miles or 15
hours a week. In the past, he has
run the old Lewiston grade as
training, twice when preparing
for the Western States Endurance
Run.

Surles said that this type of
sport interests him because of the
commitment involved and. the
satisfaction he

feels.'It's

an identity thing, and it
takes real commitment. I get a

certain satisfaction here that I
can't get anywhere else," he said.

Surles, who is now in his 50s,
has not always been an ultra mar-
athon runner. He was successful
in the normal marathons and
long distance races but said that
as he got older, his outlook
changed.

"As I got older, I started losing
and didn't like it, so Ichanged the
name of the game," Surles said.

Surles said that he has set a per-
sonal goal of running more than
100 miles during the 24'-hour

. invitational, and he feels he can
accomplish it.

My goal is over 100 miles,
unless I throw a 'rodn "he joked

Because the Santa Rosa Invita-
tional is based upori pledges for
the American Cancer Society,
Surles is asking anyone inter-
est'ed to donate to his goal. He has
already distributed a pledge
sheet to Pat Clark's office in
Memorial Gym, and the foreign
language department also has a
sign-up sheet. Private corpora-
tions in th'e Bay Area will match
any do'nation that he or any other
runner receives.

Surles -said he would like to
express his gratitude to all those
who have already pledged to his
cause or plan to pledge.

UI prof invited to ultra marathon

OUTGONG 19SP9,90 OFFICERS and-INCOMINQ 15990'91 OFFICERS
Freii LeClair
Chris Pfeiffer
Jason La For gee

--8;c o.t t A t.l i s o n

Erih, Dague
.Chris Knoblauch
I i y d.e.n F a u 1 h n e r

P. a.t T r a p p

Joey Car vei
M r. n

4

M I MA

Nightbreed (R)
7:00 9:30 .
Hard To Kill (R)
7:15 9:15
Steliau (PG 13) s.a.
7:30 9:3.0-
Revenge(R)
9,00..
INadhouse (PG'13)

,7:00.

eirl Scout Week-
Nw ch 10-18

~ e

DIAL HONORED. University of Idaho.women's'basketball
center Sabrina-Dial has. been honored. as Big Sky Conference
women's basketball athlete of the week. In the Lady Vandal vic-
tories over Weber State College (79-70)and Eastern Washington
University-(72-60) last week, Dial averaged 26 points per'game
on 57.6percent shooting; She also connected on 14of 20 attempts
at'the free throw line for a.70 percent average and tallied'19
rebounds, four steals and four blocked shots in the two games.

VANDALS ON-KUOI - FM. For the first time ever, Uni-
versity of Idaho's KUQI-FM will cover the UI women's basket-

'allgames at the conference championships. in.Missoula, Mont..
Live coverage will begin today at 7:50p.in. and, if the. Lady Van-
dals win, Saturday at 5:50 p.m.

~ ~ ~
SH I 5 RAHO ~ 334.1485
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Coleletlep lay 'well d~ne, ~h~~g l?p~~~~ng
to see over, the weekend

Staff Writer ..dwell on the, play after the From, the'.beginning„ the
house-lights come on, howev- .-audience is completely'-.mani-, .' .SAtjjy,'.'GtjpjN .",'''. and his family: after his'experi-,

lnher introduction to Orgas-
'' er'And its residue isa strange'.Pulated:" emo'tionallys by,:this:,:,.... ! '».:$taff Wpffer

' ':,-'.','-!.',ences in the Vietnam War. This is
mo Adulto'Escapesfroin the Zoo,. 'ixture. of,.barely.; controlled '-play arid'by'the small nucleus, .:.,,:, -'-'::.,'-. ':,,:, '.:::;-',an .excellent but:: disturbing
director .Kim....Boucha>d hate, passion',.ten'derness,:ven-. -:oaf:energy: surrounded:.by, the,', '',::It':s'Friday; Do;yo'u.know'what . "movie
describes'theater as a'mediu'm .geance and:. insariity, i ..,,'. thin;:white.ga'auze and,:sle
designed to'be relatively, free ' ' ''' 'Pillars that make uPithse,stage.; -:you::do'ri'.t,want.::toksetasy home, or.;::-;toVirn":Pullman:~",.-:: "-"." ':~'-'".':

"-,.-'rom

censorship,'nd she .,',,-~, -, ....,'ach woinan hits home, the::!.goto'asparty.;how'abouttamosvie?" ', "..-:,"'-',;;aCrimes;:ari""„'Misdetriesn'ors .' ''-- . -.:.,
Waraat akt't ikSplayWstttmake..:-': —,k,Tk"': i';:;-,. 'cts'eaeaSWeiiaa t'

tainly the:.emotions it;Projects ', -:,. - .=.':,:..;,, onses".for.'..the'.::rePressiosn'. of -;,::::.':The.'.:followseng.".films:.-',are.:::cur'-':-;: Woosdy)Allen-"fans.':for",;this. fea'e'-'- .'

unique set design and:oiiginal .; -emotional:::. strength '.'and

turbing images
While the, play. '.centers, sm'ooth,',:flowsin'g-".movementes,':- .; logsues'.".'.This',is,;the,.only,doswn ..::.;:.tm

around a': seemingly "erotic ': slowly'; increase
the

women wh

example; in- her 'monologue is an examp

murder, a'nd. t

hand pointed at-the'door,'for father.-In:the'nd we: see:this - Sunday at2 p.m.'Tickets'are $3-;-:s::star
her husband': to.come home.. innocence as a farce and'cheer . at, the .:.,door'.,or.,:-at:Ticket,.;.nominated film'". is,'batse'd',:on'he „',"'.-;.'„...',;,'.,';",; -"-,,

This exaggeration of the as her game reveals itself as an 'xpress;.:.::::::...;-'..',,:.,- =,'rue':story,:of a-;,,young m'aeri:w'h'o-:;.';, .":;,.'';;-.'',.";:,':.".-",-.,',"'-:"~'"'-'„'::;;"':,:,'
I<

" loses."=,faith in,.;America,". society,;;.::. „,+tse:.,sspe....~;„,...~i~~,,=,,=.,

-;:,'el!i!i::4!!i!i!!+i!i!i!!II!i!i!i!:!:!.8!:.!!

i!!'I::is.. '
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ART WORK ON,.OISPLAY., Fifth-.year archIfeqture
dent Gary Andiada's work. "Two; Scoops in..the Side Pocke
No. Nuts on the.8-Ball" is, part of;:the,:undergraduate jurled

bif.ai the UnlyersIty'.Art 'Gallery ln Rldenbaugh.Halls The e
will coiitlnue, through Thurssday.. I JAsoN MuNRoE:PHoTo,)

«aanl ~ Wonw 't

vs" I: r

us
~lr

Adam Ant album lacks 'authentic
Antness'pyfEyy'By

tlyfLL cgNMECKpEpER sound"),butsheeshlThisalbum Brosnan'and Slum Dunce with

Staff Writer is.adogl "Room at the Top" is the Tom Hulce.)
first and best song on the album. The three songs written i»989

While listening to the radio From there the songs begin to aren'tmuchbetter. The musicis
::;..Saturday afternoon, I heard the sound the same and get slightly predictable and the lyrics suck

new song by Adam Ant, "Room worse with each new track. Adam'Ant should go back to
at the Top." Myinterestpiqued, I 'nt tries nothing "new" as far making 'off-beat'ovies with
began to reflect upon'the nature as music is concerned, despite decent actors.
of the song and came to a drastic what the package insinuates. He
conclusion: Although "Room" is only manages to make a fool of If you are thinking about bup-
a decent song and will probably himself for trying to do. a base ing"this album, restrain yourse«
be a dance club:fave for a short imitatian'of:artists like The Time, For new Ant fans, go back and
time, it'isn't'uite what I expect Janet Jacksori and Sheila E, all the . dig through the archives when it
when I thinkof Adain Ant. Ergo, whilemeaningtoretajn the "Ant- was "Adam and the Ants".for

i"j, - I bought Mr.'nt's new album, ness" of his earlier and far better authentic Antness. For old fans.
. Manners & Physique, to see what albums. just keep listening to what you
was amiss Seven of the 10 songs from have been and forget Adam Ant

For starters, Munners & 'Phys- Manners &Physiqlfu were written is making a comeback; I took my
~~::.':ice is a relatively boring excuse in 1986, and were probably copy of Murmurs & Physiqffe back

p for an album:and quitepooras far meant for an album Ant never to the store to find some re'alMin-
asAdamAntis'concerned.Sure, released because they were so neapolisrhythm andbluessuch
thereisaniceflowtdthemusicat bad and because he wanted to as .Prince', Purple Ruin and
tiines. (which the album package become an actor anyway, (He is Around <he World in u Duy. They
tours as "pure .'Ant'op.built briefly r'emembered, in such aren'tcheap fakes trying toleech
upon the Minneapolis'R tea B .. movies as Nomud with Pierce . off the successes of others.

.~ FACULTY OUO > pUT:gEST Th'«g
both Allyn's artistic eclec-

RECITAl. PERFORMANCE flcism and her ability to

Jay and. Sandy Mauch- Offt West: Stories fram create humorous wcrks

ley will p do~ a fatal~ th Big Sky mll b p r- that Int%'ate p'lihc
'ano ecita] Suriday formed by the Montana insights and aesthetic inte-

t 4 p.m 'fn,-'the:Lfonei--, Repertory Theater M

t and 'am'ptonsSchool "of Music at 8 p.m. at the'ne~ve M work

recital hai].r -. '.- . — -:— .: University- of Idaho-Har-. Which, after its opening at

xhiblt: Accor'dirig'to the t g Theater. Tick~:~e th New Mu~m of Con-

Mauchleys, "the:program available'through Tickeit:
will fmt ~f

=t 0 work - 'R~s. -displays/p do~~ in

utilizina "u'nusual',combine-'.: ' .
'.' restaurants: from New

tfons:, oF instruments.' +.PERFORMANCE .AT . York =to Seattle.

-The: first selechon,:Schu- uiei s
t: .'llyn will conduct a

mann's Andante- und Vuriu-
~~ .::. day-long workshop for

'tions',. features cellists'ir- New Yoik-based 'con- interested students and

ilyn-Billups and Linda ceptual,and peiformance
Whaiton and Robert artist Jerri Allyn will -pre- will perform Sunday at 2

Dickow on the French sent "American Dining: A p.m. -in the Little Theater

horn.. - '. Working Woman's at WSUfs Daggy Hall. For
Poulenc's lighthearted Moment" today at'8 p;m. more ': information, contact

Cupriccio rounds out the at Washington State-Uni Marty-Mullen:of

',P% ~ versity's Bryan Auditor- tActivities/Recreational
The recital is free and ium. The-''per forinaric is . 'Sports or.'the 'WSU

open to the public. free; 'omen's'Studies Program.

EXTENDED HOURS:
FOR TANNING,;.
MON-SAT, Evenings:b

!'

IIOVmS ~P ~:~ . nullionaire"and:hisdaughter.Joe,:the guardiansof.sanityand the
fls. the Volcino,is playing at .the local,law enforcement. Look out

and 'Alee.Baldwin. In this, long- 'udian::in Pullinan. 'for the. scene featuring,a trip to
'- awaited screen adaptation 'of . ~ TheLittleMernfaidfeatures:, hell by way o'f halludnogenic

Tom Clancy's novel, Corinery;the talented animators and char- drugs.Nightbrserdisplayingatthe
plays the captain of a Soviet sub- acters of the Walt:Disney Studios University "4 in Moscow. I

-.::marine headed'for the West on an, and an '. excellerit score. This
uriauthoriied, mission. This. movie,'a charming tale about a

.';movie should'keep. you on the .mermaid who falls in love'with a . I Stella stars Bette Midler,
edge of your-'seat.: Hant For Red man, is not just:for:-kids. The Little John Goodman, Eileen Brennan-.*..--...':,'-:: '.".::.":::",,;..:-'.::==;:-,",.OctoberisplayingattheKenwor- Mernfaid is playing at the Old and Trini Alvardo and is base'd
thy Theater in Moscow. Post Office'in- Pullman; - on the, 1937 classic Stella Dallas..:~ 'Joe's. the'olcuno stars '

My Left Foot stars Daniel 'idler plays Stella,.a barmaid
.;TomsHatnks",a6d''Meg Ryan;. This'." DayrLewis'r".Ruth "McCabe and from the

wrorig�sideof

tow who
:movieisan,unconventionalcom- 'ugh. O'.Connor. This Oscar.,becomespregnantand raises-her
edy 'about:"a.::lonely;.: reserved „:nominee'-is ari:intiiguing'look at daughter on her: own'. This one

205'E;,THIRD, .:youngman whorseslifeistdramatf-':." the'ife of. writer-'aittst Christy will make you laugh and cry.
'MOSCOW- $82-1550'atty changed w'heii he meets

'a'Browri

an his.battle with cerebr- . Stella is playing at the Univer'sity
y.Appoiritment 'PEN MON-SAT;p -5:30 .,' - . '; al palsy; My Left Foot is play'ing at 4 in .Moscow.

the Old Post'Office iri Pullman.
ns Nighfbreed'::stars'raig . Whatever. you decide, enjoy

': Sheffer::.and.Aiine Bobby. Chve the show, munch some popcorn
";a; ..--, -",- . —. —,-- -- . -,-'-,,~: s —,.".,—, 'arker, the, British master'of:ter- . and sit backandrelax,but dor't

: ror'and-technicsalvwizirdry,spins'. puty'our feet.on the seatin front
'a nast'y:tale of a.battle between of, you.

March 1.4,:1990
THE FOL'LOWING QUESTIONS WILL

8'E ON THE REtFKRKNBUM:
Q Should Mamott'.s foodservice contrac't at the Univ. of Idaho be reriewed?,

t

p Should the Univ. of Idah'o run the foodservice on campu's'vrithoiit'a private'
'. 'endor?

g Should the feodservice contract at the Univ.'. of:
Idaho;contain::.a."monopoly!'lause

giving-a.single, company control of.':all='the foo'ds'erytce,"on campus?,

:~ '.

~ I:, !~:

I

GRKKNK'S
'~ ~~ ''COLLISION

CKNTKR

O, ~., Weare the best

equipped to handle

'ourbody & paint

repairs.

435 E'Palouse River Drive
Moscow 882-8535
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~ DEAN TO RETURN
TO TEACHING
A member of the Uni-

versity of Idaho faculty
who has served 12 years
as associate dean in the
College of Letters and
Science is returning to
full-time teaching and
research.

Professor William B.
McCroskey, a tenured
professor of architecture,
became associate dean in
1978 and served in that
capacity under deans
Elmer Raunio and Galen
Rowe and acting Dean
Kurt Olsson.

McCroskey cited health
reasons for the move and
says he "welcomes the
opportunity to return to
teaching and research
activities in the College of
Art and Architecture."

In announcing the
change of assignments,
Olsson said the college is
'-'grateful'or 'Dr. McCro-
skey's many years of
dedicated service."

The college is conduct-
ing a national search for
a new dean. McCroskey's
responsibilities will be
absorbed by current
administrative staff so that
the incoming dean can
fully assess the college's
administrative staffing and
make appropriate
adjustments.

~ UI ANNOUNCES
ENGINEERING
DEAN SEARCH

The University of Idaho
will conduct a national
search for a new College
of Engineering dean dur-
ing the 1990-91 academic
year.

5'illiam Saul, dean of
the college since 1984, has
announced his resignation,
effective July 1, 1990. He
has accepted a position as
chairman of the Depart-
ment of Civil and Envir-
onmental Engineering at

Michigan State University.
The nahonal search for

Saul's replacement will
begin this spring.

Interested UI faculty
members with the
required experience and
credentials will be encour-
aged to apply for the
position,.

An interim dean who
will serve during the
search period will be
named at a later date.
~ UI EDUCATIONAL

EFFECTIVENESS
ASSESSED

The University of Idaho,
under the direction of the
Board of Regents, is deve-
loping a comprehensive
program to assess the
effectiveness of its educa-
tional programs.

Judith Doerann, director
of the Division of Teacher
Education in the UI's Col-

lege of Education, is
working on the project's
initial stages this semester
in the office of the vice
president for academic
affairs and research.

Doerann has "unique
qualifications'nd back-
ground in planning and
assessment,.and that is a
tremendous resource in
structuring the. outcomes
of our assessment prog-
ram," said Thomas O.
Bell, vice president for
academic affair's 'and
research.

Doerann's interim
assignment continues
through June 30, 1990.

In her absence from, the
Division of Teacher Edu-
cation, Jack Dawson, asso-
ciate professor:-and direc-.
tor of the UI's Coeur

- d'Alene Center, has
assumed Doerann',s posi-
tion and 'will serve as act-
ing director.

NOSILE NIIIC NACIIINE

Music for all occasions—Birthdays —Wcddlng Recepdons —.—RcVrcmcnt PerVes —Dances—
Rock, Big Band Era, Funk & Country"

Performance with no breaks.
Just give us a'cail. We come to you.

QGolPPr'II(AT~lLUjrmnln SSQOUUHinIO

N.W;,104 Stadium Way, Pullman
VISA' MasterCartI

334-2S87
America'n Express

THIS ONE'S FOR YOU. Moscow Police Officer Dennis Cochrane issues a parking ticket to
someone who tried to squeeze into a half legal, half yellow zone Wednesday morning. < JAsotd MuN-

ROE PHOTO)

>RHA from page 2

during past elections, and candi-
dates have always campaigned
in the residence halls.

The RHA disapproved of the
referendum when it was first
being considered in the ASUI
Senate.

Dickerson said she felt the
referendum was not aimed at
forming a better working rela-
tionship with Marriott and was
not the best solution to the prob-
lems occurring in the residence
halls.
'Ifthereisalowturnoutofvot-.
ers '(on the referendum), it.will
only make us look bad," she said.

Heffner said shidents clearly
support the referendum, and he
does not understand why RHA
does not, encourage students to
come out and vote on the issue
one way or the other.

"They are worried about poor
voting participation on the
referendum making them look
bad, but their negative slamming
of the referendum just discour-
ages students to vote," Heffner
said.

. "We have over 1,000 signa-
tures," he said. "RHA is sup-
posed to be representing the stu-
dents, but most of our signatures.
were from students in the
dorms."

Horton said, the letter did not
oppose the referendum itself but
rather the tactics used to gather
signatures.

RHA is currently working on a
survey that will be distributed
Saturday .by hall presidents;
RHA leaders said they feel it will
be a.better way of gaining stu-
dent input

>FEES from page.1

Zinser reminded the students
that the cost of an education at UI
is still reasonable.

"It's still a real bargain to go to
school here," Zinser said. "Ifeel it
is appropriate to ask students to
help, as long as it is still a reason-
:able fee."

Zinser stressed that the
increase was not final, and said
there may well be some adjust-
ments before'it goes to the board.

In reference to the hearinas
....and meetings she was holding in

an attempt".to gather student
input, she said,'It is not a char-
'de; It will have an influence on
me wheh I begin to wrestle with
my decision."

The individual meetings with
campus groups were "well bey-
ond anything that's required by

-the board she said.
Consultations with students

will continue. An open hearing
will be held Monday at 3 p.m. in
the Student Union Building
Silver and Gold Room. The admi-
nistration invites interested:indi-
vidual's to attend the hearing and
express their opinions.

"I'm very optimistic about
what she's going to do for this
univeisity," Pena said. "She has
my trust and I think she has the
trust. of the studerit body, and
that's what we'e operating on."

Pena encouraged students to
attend the hearing and state their
views.

"If we truly want to be
included in the process by her
administration, I think she will
listen and respond Pena said.

After the last ineeting Thurs-
day night, Zinser expressed dis-

- may that the 'evening was over.
"Ihave so m'uch fun doing this,

meeting students!'inser said.
"I'm on a real high. Ihaven't eve'n

'eenaware of the time."

".~

- The primary emphasis, will be on:
the physical need s of the campus,
Zinser said, but'uilding up.:

. underdeveloped student services
. will also be a major focus.

The matriculation, fees will be
used for the following purposes: .'"

support of the'Physical Plant, ',
. Student.: Ser'v'ices '.ehhancements
and,,inshtuhonal suppoi t. None,.
of the matriculation fees will:go

'.toward educatiorial,purposes, 'as.
'accordingto Idaho Code and

State Board. policy.
"The.matriculation:fees cannot .

and mustnot a'rtd will:notbe use'd
for': 'educational

".p'urposes,'inser'old

the students.
'



LOST & .FOUND

FOUND: A camera at Murdoc's Friday

night. Willrecognize owner. Claim M-W-

F 2:30 - 3:30,
FOUND: The following items can be
claimed at the School of Home Ec,
Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-pair of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat and

glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total

Learning (2nd edition); 1-clip board;
1-ID cards; arid 1-contact lense case/
solution,

LOST: Car keys on Lauder. Vandal Key
chain. Call 882-6242.

LOST: Black leather dressy jacket,
men's large; Lost in SUB ballroom dur-:
ing jazz festival. Reward. Call
208-773-9277.

LOST: The following items are in the
Chemistry Department Lost and Found,
Renfrew Hall 117:Small hand-held tape
recorder; .several calculators; several .
jackets and gloves; books and eyewear.
Please stop by and identify your lost arti-,
des;: Thank you.

LOST::Rinestone bracekit at Mardi

Gras. REWARD. Great sentimental val-

ue; Call .883-3357. Leave message.

LOST: Saturday night a gold bracelet .

braided. Substantial reward. Lost
at'urdoc's,Chasers, or Memorial Gym.

LOST: Last semester prescription sun-

glasses in black vinyl case. Need for.
medical reasons. Susan 882-1648.

LOST: One keyring with 3 keys.
882-8065. Gone since week of Feb. 23.:
LOST: Set of keys with maroon leather'-

pouch. if found please call 882-6820.

For a FREE demonstration of the IBM
PS/2 computer at your office, dorm or
home, call Tina Kagi at 882-1362.
MATAHARI'S DANCERS. We give you
more by dancing for less, in less. Each
occasion is given the personal touch.
We dance any and aff occasions. We'l
go far on short notice. 883-3297.

Reputatlons Spring Special for wed-
dings. If you book both bachelor-
bachelorette parties receive a large dis-
count plus free flowers, bai)oons or
champagne for the bride and groom.
Northwest's most beautiful and talented
dancers. We travel 100 mile radius.
332-7032.

'FUTURE TEACHERS~ 'f you are planning to Student Teach
anytime in 1990-91, sign-up NOW for
Spring Interviews. See'Lorna, Room
301, College of Education. Interviews
begin March 26.

Reputatlons Telet4rams the people
who make your parties happeni Spe-
cialists of over-the-hill parties: Balloons

.or flowers free with every singing or strip
gram, also bachelor or bachelorette par-
tiesl Hundreds of costumes and ideas to
choose. Your tasteful choice in dancing
entertainment. If youVe tried the rest
now try the best, 332-7032.

New To.Me.
Fine Used Fashions

224 West Third
Open .10 - 5

Tues. th'ru Sat..
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Professionally Typeset
Affordable Rates
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OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 mo.
Summer, Yr. round, All Countries, Afi

fields. Free info. Write IJC, PO Bx
52-IDO2. Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
May 14th to approximately August 17th.
Painter, Painter Helper, Carpenter,
Floor Layer, Maintenance Mechanic,
Maintenance Helper, Grounds Persons,
Custodial. Must be 16 years of age by
starting date of hire. Interviews March
26-30. 1 p.m. -4 p.m; only. WSU Hous-
ing Food Service Building on Farm Way.

POSITION 'OPENING
The Moscow Parks and Recreation
Department is currently accepting appli-
cations for the part-time position of
Adult Softball Coordinator.
The individual in this position will be.
responsible for the operation of the
Summer Adult Softball leagues which
begin in early May and continue through
the end of July. The position will involve
evening and some weekend work,
approximately 25-35 hours per week.
Applicants should possess a thorough
working knowledge of softball and be.
familiar with umpire skill development
and training. In addition, this individual
should have the ability to work with and
organize people..
Salary for the position will be based on
the successful applicant's qualifica-
bOAS.

Applications will be accepted at the
Parks and Recreation Department,
1515 East "D" Street until 5:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, March 20, 1990.

BEST ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS:
$600-$1000/week, roundtrip airfare,
room/board, union benefits. Hiring now.
For extensive booklet describing the
best opportunities in Alaska.

Arid

ho to
secure the'best Alaskan summer jobs
now. Send $4.95 to Alaskemp, Box
1236, Corvaffis, OR, 97330. 100/o
moneyback guarantee.

Attention: Easy Work Exce4ent Payi
Assemble products at home. Details.
1-602-838-8885 Ext. W-3996.

Yard Sale. Many people's stuff. Com pu-
ter, ceramics, clothes, skis. 410S.Lifiey
near Taco Time. Saturday, March 9.

ROOMIIATES

JOSS

Now hiring daytime part-time dish-
washers, bussers, waitpeople. Apply in
person at Cafe Spudnik, 215 South
Main.

FREE counseling andnanny placement
with screened families: East Coast,
Florida and San Francisco.,Salaries:
$150-$400/wk. One year commitment.
American Nannies, Inc.:509-326-6165.

SUMMER JOBS
Over 50,000 suminer job openings at
Resorts, Camps, Amusement Parks,
Hotels, National Parks, Businesses,
Cruise Lines, Ranches and more in the
U.S., Canada, Australia, 8 20 other
countries. Complete Directory only
$19.95.Don't wait t4l after finals. Send
to Summer Jobs, Drawer 38039, Color-
ado Springs, Colorado 80937..

CRUISE UNE OPENINGS
HIRING NOWttt

Year round & summer jobs available,
$300-$600 per week. Stewards, Social
Directors, Tour Guides, Gitt shop
cashiers, etc. Both skilled and unskilled

peopie needed. Call (719) 687~2.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Andrews Seed, Ontario, Oregon, hiring

for summer field, scout positions.
Responsible for monitoring seed fields
for insects; mid May - mid August. Will

train - Agriculture Students only.
503-889-9109 Lynefie.

Baskin-Robbins help wanted part-time.
8-10 hrs/wk. during evenings. Apply in
person.

Roommate wanted: 3-5-90until gradua-
tion. 'Walking distance to campus.
$139/mo. Call Jay 882-8766.

Roommate wanted for 2 bdrm apt. Avail-

able now. For 'information call
882-0439,

CHILD CARE

Emmanuel Preschool registration for
next fall will be held Friday, March 30at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church. Gall
882-1463.for information. Registration
will be 8:30 to noon.

Call 885 7784, 8 00 a m 5 00 p m
Mon. - Fri. or visit us at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 8 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon. - Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Buildihg, bring
I.D.

SERVCESWORK WANTED

PERSONALS
TOP TEN SUITE 101 SAYINGS:
10) Survey says ...')

Hello, ASUI, I didn't do it.
8) I want a retund.
7) Polkal
6) I'l release those figures later.
5) Is the press here?
4) Will you sign this petition?
3) is this mis, mal or non-feasance?
2) Want to step into the conference
i'oofn?
1) Let's do a statistical survey.
EXTRA BONUS: I can sell ice cubes to
Eskimos.

DOLLAR$ FOR COLLEGE Work
smartt Custom computer searches
for Grants, Loans, 'Scholarships.
Results'Gwrantwd. DOLLARS FOR
COLLEGE 819, OBden Canyon Njl,
Ogden, Utah 84401. 801-394-3578.

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
about it. Dr. Bruce Wofienberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No tee.

I'L TYPE 4 U
- Papers, reports, thesis, math equations,

resumes, letters, editing. Quick turnar-
ound, reasonable $. Type-Right,
882-5546.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu-
rate information on all options: Gonri-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

I ', I

+TRACK from page 8
races. Although Williams did not
make it past the preliminaries in
1987, he said the experience
should help him in this meet.

"I know what to expect, and
I'e worked very hard Williams
said. "Iget excited. I know there
are a lot of possibilities to do
well."

Williams also qualified for the
NCAA meet in the 200 but
decided to set his first goal on the

. 55.
"My first goal is to make it to

the finals. After that, anything
can happen," Williams said.

Ross, who set a Big Sky Confer-
ence record at last week's indoor
championships with a leap of 42
feet in the triple jump, will. be
competing in her first NCAA
championship meet.

Ross is no stranger to big-time
meets, however. She competed in

the 1988Olympics for St. Vincent
and the Grenadines..

"Iknow what to expect in a big
competition,.so it should help,"
Ross said. "I'm trying not to get
too anxious or I'l mess up. I'm
trying to be cool and calm so I can
do my best."

According to women's Head
Coach Scott Lorek, Ross should
be one of the top contenders after
last week's conference meet,
where she was voted field athlete
of the meet.

"Iwould say she is definitely in
the top five in the nation," Lorek
said. "She also got a school record
in the long jump and missed
qualifying for the NCAAs by an
inch last weekend."

Williams and Ross will return
to Moscow Sunday to begin
training for the outdoor season
which begins March 24 for 'the
women and March 31 for the
men.

I Save on 8'h" x 11"bond white or color copies. Offer applies to single original I
g auto-fed copies only and expires 3]t6jgp g
1 . xm. I

the copy center

'NNOUNCEMENTS

Betl ih Breakfast: Historic McCroskey
House. Farthest home north in Garfield,
Wash., 25 mike north of Moscow. Call
for reservations 'or information. (509)
635-1459.
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e Me f Theta Chi
to congratulate

our new Dream Girl

Melanee Larson

All NAPA parts have nationwide warranty
NAPA AUTO PARTS 8r, MACHINE SHOP

510 West Third
882-5596

We surface drums and rotors

0*+l**+****+********+**+****+******+
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»:SplatMaster
~~Gun Rentals

$16.50perday
inc]udes: 206 S. Main

Moscow, Idaho
~ 2 COz cartridges

882-7407+********************+**************
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Appliance & Vide

- ALL MOVIES
99$

~ ~ ~
'

I ~
CB ~AI

co ~
cu ~< ~
io ~

with coupon (excludes adult titles)
FREE MEMBERSHIP

415 S. Washington Hours.
882-2 t 23 10am-10PITI

across from Herman's 7 d<v> a week
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